Class Name
ADK Spiders
Archery

Archery Tag

Arts and Crafts
Awards Committee
Banquet Prep
Beach
Camouflage
Canoe
CIT
Color and Sip
Climbing Tower
Double Tubing
Fire Building
Fishing
GA GA
Hammock Hill
High Ropes
Hike to the Rock
Hike to Trout Falls

Hiking Long Pond

About
Learn about our arachnid friends and how they help control the
insect population. This class will include a hike.
Practice your skills, or pick up a bow for the first time. This
morning class offers archery FUN! Get ready, aim, FIRE!!!
A mix between paintball, dodgeball and archery, enjoy this fun
competitive game hiding behind obstacles and hitting others with
foam arrows.
Monday: Tie Dye and Friendship Bracelets Tuesday: Boondoggle
and Hemp Wednesday: Seed Beads and Friendship Bracelets
Thursday: Duck Tape
Help create the awards for Thursdays Banquet
Sign up for this class if you wish to help set up Getman lodge for
our banquet night.
Take a swim or relax on the sand.
Play ultimate hide-n-seek in the woods!
Pair up and go on a long pond adventure and see things from the
ponds perspective.
Come for more than 2 summers? Get a behind the scenes look at
what working at Oswegatchie is really like!
Enjoy a relaxing time in Getman with a State Officer coloring!
Take an adventure to our climbing tower and have a climbing
experience like you're on top of the world.
During the first two blocks of the afternoon sign up for a banana
boat tube ride!
Want to know how to make a perfect campfire? At Fire Building,
you can do just that!
Take a hike to one of our ponds and spend some time casting
your line. Its catch and release.
Enjoy a competitive game of GA GA with your friends
Join the State Officers behind Getman Lodge and just chill, read a
book or take a nap in some hammocks in the woods.
Challenge yourself on one or more of our 8 High Ropes elements
and enjoy the afternoon in the woods
Scenic views of Rock and Trout ponds when you take a hike here!
You don’t want to miss this hike to one of the most beautiful
areas on camp property!
This is a new class offering! You will get the chance to hike all the
way around long pond, appox 3 miles. This is an awesome
opportunity to see places you have never been before at
Oswegatchie.

Horse Care

At the horse barn is where you will learn how to properly groom
and tack a horse. You will spend quality time getting to hands on
time with our equine friends.

This class is focused on saddling up and getting out on our trails!
Horse Trail Ride

Hunter Education
Kayaking Long
Kayaking Trout
Leadership
Low Ropes
Mountain Biking

This course is the DEC's Hunter Education Program. It is a 10 hour
course and does include firearms training. Youth ages 12 and
older are able to participate. Participates must have a signed
parent permission slip, on our website.
Go on a water adventure on Long and Round pond!
Go on a water adventure on Rock and Trout pond!
With the help of the NY FFA State Officers, learn new ways of
becoming a better leader in you personal life.
Gain valuable team building skills by working with others to
overcome various challenges put before you.
Hop on one of our mountain bikes and cruise down our wooded
trails. The ability to ride a bike is required, but advanced skills are
Run for an FFA banquet office for our Thursday camp banquet!

Nominating Committee
Owl Pellets

Rocketry

Owls are interesting creatures of the night. Did you know they
eat there food whole! Then they spit out an "owl pellet" In this
class you will get to dissect a pellet and learn what owls eat for
Test out your engineering skills and build a rocket, shoot it off in
the athletic field and watch it fly.

Stand Up Paddle Board

Try our newest and most rewarding water activity

Stream Stomp

Wander in the creek and collect all sorts of insects and other creatures.

Water Ski

Try out water skiing behind our ski boat. No experience necessary.

